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SOCIAL LIFE IN AND ABOUT
PHILADELPHIA

Mm. Large, Who is One of the Leading Society Women of This City, and Her Family Aro Spending
uie nany ran at mcir Home in ilydal.

William E. GOODMAN lias IsBued
Invitations for a bridge party, to bo

sliren the afternoon of October 6, to mcot her
lister, Mrs. Joseph V. Wear, who Ib living In
Chestnut II11I this year.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Tatnall, accompanied
by their and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tatnall, Jr., and Mlsa Mildred W.
Lc, left on Friday In their prlvato car for
Dortct, VI., where they attended the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. tlckert, Jr., which
took place there on Saturday.

Mrs i:ckcrt was Miss Agnes Musscr, of this
city.

AmonK the season's debutantes will bo Miss
Helena S. Iloblnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander P. Robinson. Miss Hoblnson and
her patent are ut pit-sen- t in Huropc. They

M sail fur homo October 1. and will llvo In
Chestnut Hill. William Robinson, a brother
of JIIss Robinson., who arrived from Europe
everal weeks ago, left on Sunday, together
lth Richard Harte, Jr., for Harvard, Cam-- j

Iriclse, Mass.

The annual Invitation tennis tournament held
t tho Huntingdon Valley Country Club, Noble,

list week, ended yesterday. Some very bril-
liant tennis was witnessed by an enthusiastic
Wllery of prominent society people. Among
the local experts taking part wero William J.
Clothier, Wallace F. Johnson. Richard Harte,
Jr., Alexander 1). Thayer, Dr. V. D. Dewhurst
tnd several well-know- n players from Boston
Mel New York.

Among those noticed watching tho matches
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rush, Mrs. Fercy
Madeira Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Loverlng. Mr.

nd Mrs. Francois de St. Phalle, Mrs. Wirt
Thompson, .Mr. and Mrs. Casper Morris Wis-- f.

Mr. and Mrs. Corblt Loverlng. Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Gilpin, Mr. and .Mrs. Harold S.
Cross, Miss Dorothy Dlsston. Mrs. Alan Reed,
Mrs. Morton Fetterolf and Mrs. E. B. Dew-
hurst.

George Harrison Frazler entertained Satur-
day night at dinner In honor of tho tennis
Players who took part In the tournament.
Covers were laid for ten.

Herman A. Lewis and Miss Barbara C.
l3' who have been motoring through Now

En5lanU, have been stopping In Lenox for
'everal .lays. Mr. Lewis and his duughter
will leave today for their homo In Chestnut

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Iv. Sparks and their''" 0. Aplln Spaiks, who have been spending
'he summer In Cape May, returned to theirwin. U7 South S3d street, today.

Mrs- - Chailcs T. Cresswell. of this city. Is
aiming a few days n Lenox Woro return." lo he- - home. !ia Locust street.
'" Kl.i French Graff and her

I"',tmh' llave "turned to their home,
111,0 trcct, from Lake Gcotge and Sara-- a.

Ualcli l'i. Jr.. Hnrry Drayton. AVIIllam II.'ll. i'd, James Spear and A. Mercer lllddle,' have gone on a ten days hunting trip to
kman. Me,

3'i-- - and .Mrs. Rodney King, who have bean
lnS In Bala, have taken apartments at tho

ormudo for the winter.
Mrs . Florence O'.N'cll and lcr daughter, .Miss

'N'C"' ' 'lttsburKli. me spending
nii .,, t the UneolBt Ml3a 0.Nc, ia ft

U Visitor to this city, where she has
Sirs ?..BJm ' Mi' Josephine Cooke.
,,,; " " CiPerton, wife of Rear Admiral
Z ,"' """J ,hrlr "WKhler. M' Marguerite

tote

'Head

.. win iohvo Newport on Wed
"iuru io this cltv
r a' Uie Rlttonhouse.

GEORGE GORDON MEADE

granddaugh-lf- t

nesday
They will spend the

1" of Mrs. iini,.,-- . ii in...., .... ...""'- "'luth WxiMiitli strut, will rcgiot to know of- wtouj, nwul u, hel. ,ummw ,1UIU0
auittimore.

J1-
- Thomas Dolun and Miss Sarah Dolan,

28; ,

of Torrosdalo, left last week for an extended
trip through the west.

Mrs. David W. Sellers, who has been In New
England for oomo time, has returned to town
and will spend the winter at tho Rittohhouae.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
0VEnnil00K-M- r, nnd Mrs. Edward E. Hard-

ing, Jr.. of South Latches lane, are receiving
congratulations on tho birth of a son, Edward
E. Harding, 3d. Mrs. Harding will be remem-
bered as Miss Helen Marguerite Bulmer, of
Overbrook.

Miss Helen Glase, of Woodbine avenue, has
returned from Europe, where she was trav-
eling with a party of friends. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Glase, spent part of
the summer at Ocean City.

Mrs. E. G. Hoyler gave a small luncheon
Thursday at her homo on Maple avenue.

MEIUON-Shcple- y W. Evans and his two young
sons, who havo been spending tho Um ive
wceks at their bungalow In Maine, nio ex-
pected home tho second week In October. Mrs.
Evans returned from Maine last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Morris, of New
York, recently moved to Merlon, where they
have taken a houso at the corner of Merlon
and Sycamore avenues.

Wilson Evans Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William V. C. Anderson, of South Highland
avenue, has left for Nazareth, Pa., where he
Is attending tho Nazareth Hall Military
Acaaemy.

NAHDEnTll-M- r. and Mrs. William D. Llndsey,
of Maplewood, N. J., who are visiting Mrs!
Llndsey's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. AVIIllam Kirk,
Jr., will return home tho first of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Covert of Hampden
road, have returned from a four weeks' visit
to Land's End, Capo Ann, Muss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hall have returned homo
from the Avalon Hotel, where they spent two
months.

WYtoEWOOD-M- lss Emily G. Ellison has re.
turned from the Atlantic City Hospital, having
recovered from a very serious operation.

Miss Mary Malloy, of New York, who re-
cently underwent a serious operation this sum-
mer while visiting Mr, nnd Mrs. Walter J.Snyder, of Hathaway lane. Is convalescing, butexpects to remain as tho guest of Sir. and
Mrs. Snyder until early winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Clifford Jones are spending
several day nt Taughnmmock Falls, N. y.

ARiuiuitE-- Mr. and Mrs. William P. Landlsrecently moved from 139 Cricket avenue to
their new home. 124 Ardmoro avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spencer and Miss Mar-car- et

Snenrer Imvn ,..,...... i ..." " " - iu uieir homeon Clenn road, after spending the summer onthe coast of Maine.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. Hallowell V. Morgan, who have

been spending the summer at Beverley Farms
Mass.. are now at I'routs Neck, Me., and will
not return to their home in Rydnl until tlmiddle of the week. Mrs. Morgan will be
remembered as Miss Clntra Hutchinson.

Among those who entertained at dinner
beforo the dance at the Huntingdon Valley
Club at Noble, on Saturday night, were Mrand Mrs. J, B, S. Rex, Dr. ami Mrs. e B
Dewhurst. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hosklns 'jtr
George F. Hemls. Mr. and Mrs. n. Rlttenhouse
Miller. Mr. McBemey. Mr. Langley and MrAtlee,

Mr. and Mrs. Pliilin a rm... ." "". wno havebeen abroad all summer, returned to theirhome on Greenwood avenuo and Church roadWyncote. on Thursday, after having beenmarooned In Italy for many weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth J Miller ofNorth Thirteenth street. Oak Lane. s belni!

entertained tonight (Friday) by Mr. and Mrs
C. B. Annesloy, of 67 Walton avenue Mrs'
Miller, until this early fall, was MUs Myr.ia
Johnson, of Oak Lane. The other guests wereMiss Fcllna Johnson. MUs Alice SchneiderMiss Josephine Kwsler, Mi Kathxya

MUs Alton toe, Miss Gertrude CambrTdgTfcJfleWBhtruI party was .given In her honor that
Mr. and Mrs. WAitcr Lufkln. Mr. nnd Mrs,
Zledler, Mrs. rarker, Jtrs, MoKnlght, nadellrt
Whitehead, Charles Froiikenfleld and Mr.
Cochran,

The choir of tho Oak Lant Methodist Church
will glv & musical Sunday evening, October 4,

Among the soloists Will bo Miss Katltryn Scott,
soprano, and Frank Connelly, baritone. Pro-

fessor Thunder, conductor of the Philadelphia
Orchestral will bo tho pianist,

The Haydn Club, ot Oak Lane, Is planning an
unusual winter of study, for which n special
meeting will bo called on Monday afternoon at
the club's studio, In tho Greblo building, nt 1709

Chestnut street, and tho program will bo ar
ranged for the mld-wlnl- concert,

The officers the nrol Mrs. Alfred (ended hy her sister. Dr. Julia P. Hnrton, as
Gray, president; Mrs. George V, Vollmor, vice
president! Miss Alberta Harris, secretary; Miss
Craig, librarian, and ..Irs. William T. Wyckoft,
treasurer. Mrs, Gertrude Haydn Fernlcy will
be the director, ns formerly.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. A, Hurley PanconBt are occu-

pying their new residence nt 10U Allen lane.
Mrs. Pancost recently returned from Vontnor,
Where she was visiting friends.

Mrs. Alexander Henry, Jr., of 7103 Crcshclm
road, Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Hanson,
at her cottage In Capo May. Mrs. Henry will
bo remembered as Miss Virginia Hanson bo-fo- re

her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Enrlo Johnson, of 7203

Charlton street, have gone to visit Mr. John-

son's mothor nnd father, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Hlno Johnson, nt their country placo In 'War-
rick, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Jackson havo returned
fiom a camping ttlp In Maine.

GERMANTOWN
Major nnd Mrs. Walter Schull, who havo

been occupying nn npartmont at tho Wlssn-hlcko- n,

have gone to Springfield, Mass., where
Major Schull Is stationed at the Springfield
Arsenal.

Hnrry L. Rlttenhouse, formerly of Germnn
town now of spent Jowipll William Field,
several days last week ns the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wheeler Lord.

Miss Dorothy Burgess, of 6300 Germantown
avenue, Is at present the guest of her sister
and brothcr-ln-Ia- Mr. nnd Mrs. I. mining
Harvey, of Wllkes-Barr- c, at their camp,
Thornhurst, Lackawanna County, Pocono
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mervyn Graham, of 327

West Seymour stieet, have closed their Chel-
sea cottage and aro nt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Graves will close
their Cape May cottage October 1 and return
to their homo at Manhclm street and Wlssa-htcko- n

avenue.
Miss Elsie Mackcown Is ylsltlng Mrs. Thomas

Harrison at her apartment In New York.
Mrs. Arthur Hood, of ,213 West Rlttenhouse

street, Is spending several days In Ocean City,
accompanied by her sister. Miss Elsie Carroll,
of Oak Lane.

Mrs. C. F. Moorhead, of 243 West School
House lane, accompanied by her daughter.
Miss Clara Moorhead, will return from her
houso at Camden on October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Grant Peircc, who have
spent tho entire summer abroad, arrived last
week on the steamship Olympic.

Mr. and Mrs. William .Holmes Cookman have
closed their Cape May cottage and have opened
their houso on West Price street.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Kuitz. of Manhclm
street, will leave shortly for tho West Indies.

Mrs. David English Dallam gave small tea
last wcck in honor of Mrs. J. Nicholas
Mitchell.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Philip C. Adams, of 233 South Thirty-eight- h

street, gave, a bridge whist party on Fri-
day, September 25, In honor of her sister. Miss
Estelle Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kelly, having spent
In Berwyn, Pa., returned to their

home, 3905 Spring Garden street.
Mrs, M. A. Dabbs, having spent the summer

In Atlantic City, returned on Monday to
apnrtmcnts at the La Blanche, Cist and Walnut
streets.

Mr. Mrs. A. C. Buby, of 452S Spruce
street, will close their houso In Atlantic City
about October 1 and toturn to town for the
winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry F. Mlihell, of 3313 Chest-
nut street, have closed their house In Long-po- rt

nnd returned to town for tho winter.
Judge and Mrs. J. W. and family,

of Pa., have taken apaitmt-nt- s for
the winter at tho Sattorlee,

Miss ICathryn Kelly was hostess nt large
dansant given at her home. 5101 Chester ave-
nue, last Wednesday. Tho house wn elabor-
ately decorated with roses, palms and ferns.
Among those who attended were Mlsa Grace
Jones, JIIss Marlon Myers. Mls Leverno Lem-ber- t.

Miss Dorothy Cllft. Miss Beatrice Holmes.
Miss Marie Mack. Miss Elva Foxall, Miss Vera
Tuberdy. .Miss .Matilda Shaplio, Miss Dorothy
Klrchener, iUn Emily Hetrluk, Miss Mildred
noovt-r- , .hiss Kthcl Mnck and Messrs. Truman
Swing. Gilbert Van Hcsen, Roger Clayton. Hor-
ace Krause, Dewees Klrchennr. wiiii,
Weintz, Irvln Gavourick, Earle Schrufer,
Charles Ghueit, Clarence Hutton, A lieu Kelley,
Joseph Gallagher, Philip Bony. Russell Uelly.
Stewart Htemmlei-- , Uarvey Llpplnt-ott- . Walter
Adamson, Donald Hastings, Theoduic Do Bow.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
.Mrs. James Jaynon. who has spent tho sum-m- er

months at Atlantic City, expects to leave
for Atlanta this week. Mrs. Jaynon was for.merly .Miss Eleanor Carroll, of ;.r.37 jouth
Colorado terrace.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Schluurer, of J017 SouthFront street, who left Philadelphia early InJuly for a tuur of Europe, have been utmblotJ secure a letum passage. .Mr. nm jtrs
Schlaurer spent most of the time In southernEuiope, but went to llotll,, late In andhave been detained there uver Miue.

Miss Muttle Durnlng, of uu South Nineteenthstreet, has returned to her home, having spent
most of the summer at Ocean City.

Miss Mnreaiet MeGuckln and Miss Anna Me.
Gut-ki- returned to their homo this week nt

October
Mrs. William I'. Moore, of IlrooUIyn. y

will be the guest of Sir. and Mrs. Charles jj'
O'.Neili. of illO South SUteentH tre this vveel;

Miss llnnuah Howard, of mi South Uroaij
street, is her sister Hoaton. Maw.

Harry Haverty will motor with some friendstomorrow to Hobton, Mass.. where ho wll re.
main for several duys.

Thomas bas returned from the
du Pont Hotel. Wilmington, l,... wherespent the summer, to his home, li;t MUHIn
street.

Katherhie Jackson, of ai6 McKean
street, who has been spending the summer In
Chelsea, returned Saturday to her home. A

. w. hlghty-flci- " rrientu witn wnom sne is terjr
popular.

Among those present wero Miss Clara Wll
bert, Miss Rose Jackson, Miss Eleanor Sothon,
Dr. Thomas Rogers, Dr, William Lewis, Wal-

ter ITerron nnd William Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs, It. 8, Montgomery, of 439 Soutn

44th street, have closed their cottage at Ocean
City nnd returned to town.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Invitations havo been received from Mr. and

Mrs. Pembroke D. Hnrton for tho wedding of
their daughter, Oonovlove, to Clayton F. Shoe-
maker, Jr.) on Wednesday morning, October 14,

at half-pa- st 10 o'clock, Miss Hnrton will be nt- -

for season

her

bildrstnnld, and by Miss Marguerite Ryan as
tnnld of honor. Mr. Shoemaker will have ns
best man Mr. John Keefer, and the ushers will
be Messrs. John Rowlcs, Vincent Carroll nnd
Claude Hcllcmnn. A reception will be given In
the evening of the same day at the home of
tthe bride's parents, 1721 Gltard avenue.

Mr, nnd Mrs. William I, Stnntnn havo re-

turned from Ocean City, whero they havo spent
the summer, nnd havo opened their house at
7114 Doycr street, Mount Airy,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spencer Rellly have
closed their cottage nt Ocean City and returned
to their homo nt 152S North Nineteenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry J. Fasy are being con-
gratulated on tho birth of a son, Joseph, born
on September 26.

Mrs. C. F. Shoemaker and her family are
agnln nt 102 Wallace street, after summering
In the suburbs.

ROXDOROUGH
The WIssnhlckon Canoo Club gave a very

enjoyable dunce Saturday night nt tho club-hou-

Park Retreat, which was decorated with
roses, ferns and apple blossoms. Those par-
ticipating were Miss May Gordon, Ireno
Chut chill, Miss Gerald Gordon, Miss Ella Slu-vcr- s,

.Miss Mny Brill, Miss Agnes Burns, Miss
Marian Grundy. Miss Lcllls Grundy,
Beatrice Lovcll, Miss Flossie Bell, George Tay-
lor, Joseph Gen3helmcr Jnmes Smith, Carl
.Meyers. Hennossy. Gordon Swavne.

and a resident Harrlsburg, oullfoll, Mason.

a

and

Kcphart
Ebcnsburg,

a

August,

visiting

Herbert Soudcn nnd Charles Souden.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Ford, of 423 Green lane,

have returned from Atlantic City.
Miss Sturgls, of ISS Green lane, has returned

from a visit to friends In Lenoir, North Caro-
lina.

TIOGA
Miss Beatrice Smith, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred C. Smith, of 1539 West Venango
Btreet, gave a luncheon yesterday, at which
her engagement to Harold Batt, of Tioga,
was announced. Fall flowers were combined
with ferns In the attractive decorations. The
guests were the nssoclates or the hostess in
the Sigma Gamma sorority and Included Miss
Eleanor Stone, Miss Marguerite Batt, Miss
Helen Eyre, Mies Helen Millard. Miss Gladys
Files. Miss Dorothy Gamble. Miss Addle Lut-to- n

and Miss Edith Larzelore.
Mrs. William Lee, of 3632 North Nineteenth

btreet, has returned from an all summer's stay
at Willow Grove.

Mis. R. J. Morrow, with her son and daugh-
ter, George Morrow and Miss May Morrow, ot
North Nineteenth street, have gone to the
Pocono Mountains for the early autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ueaury, of 2104 West
Tioga street, returned on Saturday from Ber-
lin, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Waters and Miss Marie
Waters, ot 3351 North 21st street, have returned
from an extended tour abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dallas, of 3120 North 22d
street, ore passing the early fall In Atlantic
City.

.Mrs. John E. Wick and her daughters. Miss
Reba Wick and JIIss Gertrude Wick, of 3537
North 21st street, hav closed their cottage in
Ocean City and have returned to their wlntei
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Muth, of 3T3S North
Park lvonu!, havo returned from a fortnight's
visit in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Mnrgaiet G. Froellch and her daugh-
ters. Miss Marie Froellch and Miss Adallne
Froellch, of 1251 West Allegheny avenue, will
remain at their Ventnor cottage through the
early fall.

LANSDOWNE
The Suburban Athletic Club, of Lansdowne, Is

preparing for a carnival to be held on South
Maple avenue, October 2 and 3.

Mrs. Elmer Beecham, Mrs. J. E. Baker and
Miss Martha were Lansdowne delegates to the
W. C. T. U. Convention at Chester, on Thurs-
day.

MISS HELEN KESTER WILL
BECOME BRIDE TODAY

Married to William Hooton Roberts, Jr.,
at Christ Church Chapel, Nineteenth
ami Pine Streets, This Afternoon.

The wedding or Miss Helen Boyd Kester.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Kester. of
2112 Spruce street, to William Hooton Robert.
Jr. will take place this afternoon at Christ
Church Chapel, on Pine street near Nineteenth,
at 4 o'clock.

Miss Kester will be given in marriage by her
father. She will wear n. gown of soft white

which Is made with a court train of the
tatln, over which Is draped an xquhlto veil of
chantllly laco from the houlders to the end
of tho long train. This piece of Ince is an old

ho of
...... ..... .,u luonucu i me nair with orange
blossoms. Orange blossoms will be used also
to attach the tulle veil over the laco nt the end
of the. train. She will carry a shower bouquet
of roses and lilies of the valley,

Miss Margate Kester, a sister of the bride,
will not as maid of honor, in order to fully
enny out the Idea of an autumn wedding the
maid of honor's costume will be a symphony of
brown and gold. Her frock will bo of old gold
channelise with u gold lace tunic and a dniio

l'01"101,
gold up, o

hmvvnrose She will carry golden ilahllns, Tho
bridesmaids will b M83 Margaret Hob.
crtA Miss Elizabeth AVest linhri ic,..Irtl-- I 2,li,h Vln..l...lk ... . ... ..." ... - .... ' .Ofcl'in" "i !. navniK spent tho "' "" "niicgroom; Miss Mnr itojd and misssummer at their cottago at Apsecon. Mr. " Thompson. They sown ofMrs. II. MeGuckln aro opei-te- to return h,.. old ami iHr,u. r ..... ..., , ,.

10.

.

in

Vincent Just
he

MU.S

Miss

Miss

Ivan

W.

"-- ""i - -- - wi "" hum ompauuur
""'" l",r "tts win lie of a llBhtpr shjito
brown than that the of honor.
vvill carry .lutumn dahlias.

Mr. Hoberts will be attended by his cousinFrancis C. Stokes. a8 best man, and hU usher-wi-ll
Pe Leonard C. Illtts. Herbert M i,NrySydney s. Morris and Kenneth A. Ithoad. The

ceremonj will be performed by the He v. J. ItU rector the church, and will
followed by a small reception the home ofMr. and Mrs. Kester. Mrs. Keiter. the moth...
of the bride, will wear a smart gown of bUuk
velvet, whuh la drapod a tunic of white
lave edga with marten fui. hat will be
of black velvet, trimmed with old gold rostsand lace.

EDITH CAMPBELL WALKER
In "Nearly Married" Garrick

FLASHES FROM "STARS"
"It Is an open question," says William Collier,

"whether the married man had beht take tho
blame upon himself after a quarre' with ills
wife and endeavor to smooth s over
peaceably or not. Sometimes the wife Is so
snippy and Indifferent after the poor man's
efforts that he regrets having taken this course.
I know a young couple of the stage to whom
Just this sort of thing happened.

"They had been quarreling, and the young
husband, regicttlng It and being nnIous to
'make up,' brought a little gift for the wife.

" 'Edna,' he said, "come hoie. Aren't yod
curious to know what is In this package?'

" 'Oh, not very.' replied Ednn. belligerently,
as she glanced at tho package In question. 'I
rather think I can enduro tho strain.'

" 'Well,' he said, coaxingly. trying to win her
to good humor, 'It's .something for the one I lop
best In all the world. Now, guess!"

" 'Indeed!' sniffed Edna, as she btartod to
leave the room. 'I suppose, then, It's that pair
of new trousers you said you needed.'

Llane Carreia, Anna H eld's daughter, advises
parental disobedience sometimes. "My mother
Insisted last spring r go with her to Paris, t
refuted," said Miss Cairera, "and mother didn't
like it a bit. Well, the last I he-- p! fiom her
was a letter dated August 12. She wrote it was
terrible over there. They have taken her au-

tomobile. All the hotels and shops are closed,
tho schools are mndo Into hospitals and there
Is no money In thu banks. Sho herself cannot
cash a check, and they only allow 5 por cent.
of deposits. She also rays theio is no way of
getting out of Paris, nil the trains being used
by the Government. So I suppose that as soon
ns she can get away she will over here.
For my own sake. If I were not so worried for
my mother, and if I woro sure she wns safe, I
would sacrifice five lambs to tho gods, because
they gave mo the wonderful Inspiration of be-
ing my mother's disobedient daughter. If I
had been a nlco little girl I would be In Purls
now, and perhaps may havo starved to death."

Johnny Dove, who deserted vaudeville to piny
heie In the "Ziegfeld Follies" as Honost Bill,
has gained at least half his reputation on the
manner In which ho shakes his feet. Last sea-
son at the time of tho Ohio Hood, when starring
with the Al G. Field Minstrels, he wns called
upon to do a turn at a benefit for tho ilootl
sufferers.

"My little act," modestly rotates Mr. Dove,
"followed the Dlvino Sarah Bernhardt pre-
ceded the genteel John l now. Whllo rehearsing
my music Mr. Diew came on the stage with t't
people to rehearse his act. I had nevor met him
and had only observed his Matoly dem-ano-r a
a member of the audience at his plays, and I
f.-l- t sure that I was annoying him. knowing
that dnnelng shoes, in vrudevllle vernatular, areirT- - ""-"- -.!, made tulle

Nhjbett,

THE DRAMA

"But quite to my surprise l'i lrew wa vnrj
much Interested, and confessed that he hud r.
largo porch built on his lit me in .North:irr,ptin,
t I., with a, special danelnc floor. There ho
and his valet, nn old minstrel man, would rattli
oft W or 50 stops ovor morning tor exoretee.
Considering; Sir. I'revv's woildivUto reputation
for tmperturnuillty and calm. Ilk to attU tho
picture of Mr. Drew at hU nwnlnu rw,
else of jongtng and nigging Ini4Kine hint'"

of old blue. The hat will bo of brnwn velvet I
P,lse l ,etlre PMTnmwutiy 'roro

trimmed with lace and a sinde.i m n.i "' tn,p- he Biv t has it. be.
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LYRIC SEATS TODAY!
N Vi-r- Wltii.r H.i lri, Mu.i.

f v f W r

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
AOAI)EMY OF MUSIC "Cnhlrln," moving-pictu- re

drama, by (inhrleltc tVAnnunzlo. of
tho third century II, C, A truly mnrvclous
feat on the reel, with a convincing volcnnlo
eruption.

ADELPHI "Tho Revolt," hy Edward Iocko,
Marring Helen Ware. Driven desperate, a
neglected wife seeks the gaiety enjoyed an a
prerogative by her husband, but comes home
ere 'tis too Inte.

BROAD "Lndy Windermere's Fan." Revival
of Oscar Wilde's satire by .Margaret Anglln
Review tnmoriow.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE "Pi-
late's Daughter," miracle play, by Fraud
I, IOiikcI. tomorrow.

UARR1CK "Nearly Married," inrro comedy, hy
Edgar Kelwyn, starring Firm a Mcttne. He-vie- w

ttilnutrmv.
KEITH'S Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle, Is)

original dnmrs.
WALNt'T "Bringing Ep Father," musical

comedy, based on George McMnnus' cai toons,
by rius Hill. Review tomorrow.

she dedicated a homo for actresses In a cypress
grove - Rome n htr girt to the profession.

"lo save the thentro tho lh"iitrc must be do--
strrjr.,1,- - smii uusu ot)((,f ..the llrtora auA qc.
trtsscs muiil all die of Hie plague They poison
th" nlr; they make art Impossible. It Is not
dr.tm-- i they play, but pieces foi the theatro.
We fchould roturn to tho Gieeko. nnd piny In
the open air; tin drama dies of stalls and boxes
nml evening ilre, mid people who como to tha
Identic to digest their dinner."

William Cillletle, Hlimehe Bntis nnd Marl
Unru, Chat-le- i Frohmun's triple cltamntle star
combination, will appear nt the Broad In "Di-
plomacy" later In tho season. Mr. Ullletta'a
npponronco Is the first sine his last appear-
ances in his own ploys, "Secret Service,"
"Shoilock Holmes" and "Tho Private Sccre-tuiy- ,"

nt the Empire Theatre, Now Yoik, four
years ago. Mlrs Bates 1ms not nppearcd hero
since the commencement of her Western tour
In the A. E. W. Mason play. "Tho Witness for
the Defense." Misii Uoro returns to this coun-
try after a year's nbsenco In London, where
she ncted Dora in the London production of
"Diplomacy." Tho Engllrh of tho
"Diplomacy" cast uulvcd on the Lusllarila
l'i Iday.

The Hclurt Courteous
J!l,?"m,1"'1'!"1" "nco Hfli(1 ""it l"c most

election retort he over heard offluted from the time when flections were farmore rough-and-tumb- le than th.-- are now.
V,l.C ray.wi,s "0 of ""' Minrtldntcs, andMV1,iyV!of,.ro th" I'""'" 1'f-- aii he metopponent In the street and stopped to tnllt.After n few minutes' con vernation the oppo-nent prepared to depart, saying ns he moved

!iWue"; n,ny the b('st mnn win!"On, I hope not'" implied Thnclt
ifmisiy. h Weekly.

AMUSEMENTS

SPECIAL

cour- -

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Management of

B. F. Keith's Theatre
regrets to announce that owingto the serious illness of Mrs.
Castle

MR. and MRS. CASTLE
will not appear in Philadelphia
this week.

VALESKA
SURATT & CO.
have been secured to feature a
tremendous All-St- ar Bill.

NOTE Patrons of this Theatre who
have already purchased ticket"may have their money refunded if desirA

CHESTNUT STREET Z
BEGINNING TONIGHT

PILATE'S
! DAUGHTER

I' KrrmUs I. Ktnztl

THE
fA.MtiUS

MIltACLE
PLAY

m.'.i i'5!V.u.'V.5 MAP.ION riAItNEY, CON- -
. KAIlA '"ALA AGNES

I.liiVsPr1-1-- , l'.ani EI.KANOH IIPSSCLU
u.aj s.V. sin. 7.v. l uml 1180.llailnees 1 Th,ii.Uy uml .Saturday i5c, COc

A CA D E M Y 0 p"m US I(?
II ROAD ANl r.Ol'fST STSAVOIILDS UUEATEST Sl'EiTACLa

C A B I R I A
All This Week Twice Daily

MATINEES. :.' IS PltEffSELY
ri"T?'1 .s""k ," IS ml M Cmiiihb.MM.t is I'HKflSI.'LVItH,.rwl pi is y,--,

. n. no 'ni
1IOX OKI-IC- EACH ilull.M.NU

VT : n clock
Marcus Loew's

AlTVi.';2' --' CLUCK ALL SEATS to,TWu Cu.MIM.ETE SHOWS0.43 i li p M II , ii i.
in isTHE I.EiilTIM VTEST.VIt

INEZ McCAULEY & CO.In HIE i.UI. I Hum i'IIILUi,
VM

Select N'uudeville Acts 5

FORREST THEATRE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT!i:m 1 rn- - on r,j Stun

MONTGOMERY & STONE
In lh ,Nn CaMul-Hurml,- iliilra Kuniaay

CHIN-CHI- N
MCU ll IV N

Kljl.--T M.VriSEB J.AIIHUAV
13 R O A D TuM"H''' Af Ma.lnw-T-

" '' ' "'1 uPopular I'rUr VV, n.n.li, Mai- - Brut urttt au
M A Ii .; h f r

A NGLI N
in LADY WINDEKWEUE'S FANgar rick ww w,r-r- sr

E.lj.ir Sl, . inii.utiiig

NEARLY MARRIED
with HrcTiTM,"' M,.da i.--'

- T w -Ul Iltiu ti,Uiiq
THE PASSING SHOW OP 101-- 1 PALACE K"Vl n, t'il ""
A TJTTT U.1' s riMKsi J u Lf'"!"n' Film V'tr .Ion ot

H lli L hi rs W A K E TUEiitkuur- ' iwnw i...,hhi 4, wwil1'-1- '

NIXUN'S MolJiKIt TIIK IV1LMT UhiIhm Toiiv-rr- jo, s,K T
GRAND .&.lsg3Afcri .'.'.BRINGING UP FATHER"

.ou Z.I It VVII.I.1S.CJI i ANITA I. ,7.:"' . .V vk ts.NEST UI.KK IIIK Hlil Mj I p

arnv,

OPEN

II 09

casino T";t?lNK-- ri,Kr.uM' orphfi.m t, Th,

iVMPTRT? TiKBTuiitv UUUUUI FORM T""rM '' ' "TB""'"ROSEY POSEY GIRLS
U MO U'OH MUIA LllUll.Kll 'j T,?'"

TtNEixo&Av.9 jygff wi" BUSTER BR 6 W N ,
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